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GARDEXAFAV- -
!'0K OF JtKS,

F'slt.

f th Whit Hwim
h It Blue of UWr,

lfiht-S- r.

It' Old Fashioned Gar-senero-

collection of
the south veranda of

se la called, has been
;s of blouui and color
nimer end full, quite
,ny of the other Uovern--

iUurs. There are many
iiullng the different

thone of the Vv
yiculture being pariieu-an-d

ornate, but it Is the
jier visitors to Wasulng-old-tiut- e

toner of the
White House is the

f alL At least It seemo
ajorlty of fancies, for it
hea and times of enrlier
xrt of the White House
ilwavs been devoted to
til Mrs. Roosevelt's nd- -

i rather trivn up to the
horticulture tlmn to a
familiar blooms of the

f garden.
f in the White Ilonse a

n?o were officially
hut have,

Sirs ponernlly termed
It seemed necessary

(p should lie done ; there
fecoustruoUns the AVhite

7 S

ak.

a

ft jiJW a,

FAVORITE SPOT THE
P the nigg"dlv - annroprla
jy prevented any
"cliange or improvement.

. however, been nothing but
tor the changes in Mrs.
'garden. The location is an
aouiewhat sheltered and se-

ll when the President and
gave the garden partyrelt the International Bail-

ees there were many words
or the charming effect of the
it climbing roses, displayed
m and fragrance, their vivid
jntrastiug well against the
te east and west terraces.

pecial Floral Pets.
h pets of the President's
jhurdy shrubs and annuals.
I of the kind with which men
B who loved flowers a half
io loved to surround thein--
with each of which for the

ration there lingers some jio--
itlmeutal rancy. Hollyhocks,
phlox, dahlias. China aster,

rosemary, columbine, denia-
ls uud smaller shrubs and
ire contributed generously to
t color and bloom which has
this nook during the season,
itress of this garden delights
s new plants which are yet
following her various
on. Mount Vernon end other
ve come many packages of
ltes to find an unused corner

fashioned garden.

lagar Hake Strength f
" reasons have been ssslgned
urease iu stature and strength
idem maiden, who has most
grown uncommonly .tall and

aately muscular during the
yeurs, says un English writer.
: be that outdoor sjiorts, gym-xerciH- e

and so on, have
i her out and made her as
I Bhe is, because her brothers
t precisely the same advant-- 1

they have not developed ai
i rate. It seems to me, there
it the secret lies In the fact,
recent years girls have beeonio
Iter coiiKuiners of sweetmeats
er were tU-i- r mothers and
rthers.
jwus we should npver
laint of having sweets on our

. diiiiii-- nnd tea laliles. Now
be extraordinary were

1 to offer these dainties. And.
f more, women are not merely
So eat sweetmeats nt our men Is,

tlx m nr all times and
flees heiwoen meals. It was re-Bi-d

thai Ixixe of l.iml.oiis play
Mious ,art in modern l eniak-- .
feen to ui. sweet being ap-- (

the text by which every young
the (lay guides himself through
;ous paths of courtship,
ireat Hussion wrestler who Is

iigain into contest with
1, Bladrali, tells us that the
ieet stuff one eats the stronger
vvs. Mugur is the secret of
t he declares.

lyjt Purtloa ofEumda.
.lor to appreciate th size of
one must imagine th placing
r the States .snd Kingdoms,

Htles and empires, etc., of
Huasia, and all of the

tales, including Alaska, in the
i occupied by that portion of
and then would still have a'
iiount of laiyl jiueovared,

. OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

American System of Pabilc Educationrr Lea Practical Than That
of Germany.

The general public school education
of the couutry la complacently believed
by the majority of people to he the
beat In the world. Ttisre are some,
however, who Insist that much of our
education Is unpractical and does not
at the youth of the country for the ac-

tual hard knocks of life, and that our
school system should include a much
greater preimratiou of Industrial work.

An examination of Uerninn educa-
tional methods places the United States
at an apurcnt disadvantage in this re
gard. An instance or tins is seen in a
aeries of nevspaiHr articles published
In Frankfort. Germany, by Mr. lleln-rlc-h

Hack, the director of the Frank-
fort Industrial School, who has been
twice sent hy the German Government
to study the industrial schools of this
couutry. Mr. Hack expresses surprise
that we have not provided In our
school system for training our cltlncns
In sjiecial directions, instead of leaving
the establishment of trade. Industrial
and technical schools to the enterprise
or individuals or the generosity of
philanthropy. The result Is that a com
paratively small number or tnese
schools are found in certain favored
parts of the 1'ulted States, while in the
major por;ion of the country little

is offered boys to obtain prac
tical and .thorough Instruction and to
Increase their value to the nntinu l'.v
converting themselves Into trained
workmen.

The German Government, on the
other hand, maintains in part of
the empire gmtd trade. Industrial and
technical schools, drilling the youth of
the country and sending then: out, each

a." "J

I A OF PRESIDENTS WIFE.

.fTfc&ress

visits

quite

every

an expert or a trained specialist, to
play a useful ami Intelligent part iu
the great battle of International com
merce.

POKER IX THE PHILIPPIXES.

One More Whs Knew the Came
Heports came from time to time from

Portsmouth showing that the Oriental
envoys and attaches had found a great
liking for American ways and manners,
and more especially for the true Amer
ican beverages, cocktails and high
balls, and for that little bit of diversion
known as poker. On top of these re-
ports came a message from a member
of the Taft party in the Philippines
that Potto Grande, one of the leading
citizens of Bambang. had fallen down
before the Sultan of Uanasai In the
game of poker. Army officers stationed
in the Philippines are stated to have
carefully coached the Datto Grande la
this game and their estimation of their
ability to instruct has bad a severe
shock, a result of the Datto's losses of
his carabaos. wives and raiment, since.
It apiiears, his opiwueut had never been
tnnght how to play, hut bad relied upon
bis untutored skill and the devices
known only to the Moros. The next
thing we may expect to learn will be
that this wily Moro "Ah Sing" has
actually taken the uniform from some
of our army officers, aye, even those
considered adepts at the game.

This news is probably of more In-

terest to the eole of our Island pos-
session and to the citizens of the United
States than is at first implied, for It
shows that for running and Intelligence
the Moros show ability to defeat even
the skill of highly experienced and
practiced American army officers, and,
as un exchange remarks, it shows that
the Filipinos are, and of right ought
to be free and iudepeudeut

The Postmaster CeaermPa Puntt
Filled.

IToke Rmith, Postmaster General
during Cleveland's last administration,
tells a story of a durky employed at
his home who was usually the recipient
of all of Mr. Smith's cast-of- f clothing.
Many of the coats, veals uud trousers,
when uside, were of a tine quality
uud us a result this negro shone iu the
society of his fellowmen. On one oc-
casion the General pur-
chased an elegant pair of trousers from
I 'aria. Somehow, these trousers would
not wear out. Mr. Smith would wear
them day iu and day out, ralu or shlue,
and if apparently soiled a little clean--
lug up would in like them as good as
new. Try whut he would, the servant
could not get the muster to cast them
away.

One rainy day, Mr. Smith came borne
from a ride into the country ou horse-
back with his trousers very much the
worse for mud aud water. Sambo."
he said to his helper, "take this pair
of pants out and glv them a good
cleaning, as I want to wear them to--
morrow. oaiuoo Cutue back In an
hour or two, his face sad and gloomy.
"Heed Marsa lloke." be said, "somehow
I can't get that tbar mud otTn your
pants, dey certainly am a sight."

"Try some soap and water. Bam.''
said Mr. Smith.

"Pone tried soap and water, sar,"
"Try some gasoline," Mr, Smith re-

plied.
"Iou tried gasoline."
Try turpentine." dosperatelj cried

the General.
i "I Nine trWd furpeutlue."

! ' you try .ntst"

GREAT CANALS OFJIARS.

RECBXT PHOTOGRAPHS ESTAB.
LISH JPPAREXT ARTIFICIAL

COXSTRUCTIOX.

The Camera's ty. Mor Sensitive
than the Human Optic. Establish
New Data -I- nteresting- Scientific
Discoveries.

Astronomers and scientists In
Bn deeulT Interested la the

niolcst announcement made by Pro-ri-r

I'erclval Lowell nnd his
associates at the Lowell Observatory
in Arisona recently that alter several
partial successes and some complete
failures the irreater canals of the
planet Mars had at hist been photo-
graphed.

Hitherto the general puldlc has been
compelled to accept or to reject the
existence of the Martian canals on the
word of the starcnclng fraternity. Hut
with the accomplishment of the Har-
vard observers In Arisona everyone
will now have an opportunity to see
the actual photographs In proof of
what has long been considered as more
or less of a theory.

While several photographs were
taken of the canals some weeks ago,
It was not until a few days ago that
the solar photographers were ready to
snnonnce the complete success of th
undertaking, rroressor Lowell, la the
following secount of the achievement
Is unreserved In his belief that the
Martian canals closely correspond to
the familiar waterways of the same
pneral classification on this planPt.

Vp to the present time human
knowledce of Mars has been largely
theoretical the principal facts regard-
ing the planet being that It Is
Hl.rKi.nno miles from the sun snd
approximately 47.0410.000 miles from
earth. The Martian year has tW7 days.
Mars Is 4210 miles In diameter, the
earth lMing TIMS. Jupiter i.500 and the
sun NiHoO miles.

"To photograph the canals of Mars."
says Professor Lowell, hns for many
years been a purpose of the observa-
tory established and maintained by
Harvard Colics In Arisona. The first
attempt to meet with sn even approxi-
mate supeess wss made In when
a more or less sarisfsrtory print wss
mnO of th Mare Acidallum, or Lake
of Acid.

"Yet. enconraglng that rdnaaer
effort wss. no cansl could then be
detected on the necatlv with absolnt
certainty. To-da- y w can state as
positive and final that there r canals
on Mars because the photographs say
so. and a pttotocrapble negative Is

r J , iiorlng If not truthful
"In

question of
firm belief, it is only a.
time, possibly of months.

maybe a few years, when we shall be
able to determine the exact nature gad
prottahle purpose of the canals of our
planetary neighbor. Meanwhile we
have a number of excellent negatives
which have served to bring us a bit
closer to Mars than ever in th past.

"The negatives thoroughly confirm
the eye in showing not only the exist
ence of the canals, but reveal them as
continuous lines of tens and even hun
dreds of mile In length. Of course It
is yet imp.tsslbl to say positively
whether the Martian canals are of
artificial or natural creation, or exactly
of what composition Is the liquid or
molten abstaao In them. But so fsr
os we can St present concelv they
appear as corresponding to onr famil-
iar watcrwBTu dasalfled Wider the
hooding of canals.

Value ol Adrertimlag.
Once, beset with mln and trouble.

When th nay was dreary and dark.
Ana i leu most weary sinking

Of my liver, lungs and heart

In the papers I was scanning.
Advertisements by the score.

Trusting there to find some doctor
In whose ear my woes I'd pour.

Thn titer Sashed across my vision
As If writ in living light;

Tell, oh, tell, old Poctor Cartln!
Tell, before you sleep, this night.

All your woes and all your troubles.
All your aches and every pain

He can sooth you, he can cure you;
Put new life in every vein.

And when all your troubles vanish,
Ana your liver works all right.

And your lungs resume their functions
And your heart with Joy is bright.

Then youll sing loud Hallelujahs,
And you'll psy your bill In gold,

Thankful that to Dr. Cartln
AH your troubles have been told.

And youll know that lucky Fortune
Made you know, at any rate.

That It pay for all to keep their
Advertisements up to date.

A Few Afterthought.
The negro who demanded tS.fliM fron, a

New York life tnunt.nus comimnv le to
be prosecuted. This men le evidently

whii the New York method. He
should have spoiled for the slit throusna rndicute.

A tnlnlne- - enertae ' In attadalsisr, Mes-wtrlli- ed

16 feetico. has louud a apple,
underground. This Is almost as atartlluc
ma uw me appia ma a.

There were 1t7jO00 nottnAa af lfneha nA
Java coffae Imported Into the United
Slates In Iks laat eta years. It aeema
straits (hat Ourlns that time ameers
thruuicbout the country have f Id i.fcw.rttf
iwuuuf t pure amuus, auu eava.

huntlne-- article In
sine, euatriuuted

Brribners
the freatdeiit. aava.

'Ordinarily say neper tease baa been that
bears wars nut Hurried wben I aiMldeuiy
earn upon thsoi." Bursl Presidentwas diaaulaed.

Tw Germ ft n whs 1
tlrvly Mr ntust

Ifaerm
by

th

ut
bulM
an JUti

a bona r

A elewer etintHeM of be tea-doll- ar

"Buffalo" not ta bains paaeed la NewTors. Another rndlseetlble security, only
h bus the sulaXurtuu to be Uwlinloaily
Ulesai.

Ball Cam has eeoeluded that he wtO
sot write a novel on American nilltloo-alre- s.

He was probably unable is Oiafen who WDuai a gaud Jmvo.

One Parma mot waara tm ata r
eteaiiuaT a ews of waaett. IU elkoukd havetHken tbe prceautinn to io him Lu.Il...
Utrwugb U ClUciLae Btook Saobaitsa,

CotnmVIa vr,,tvty ttrrroe to

IMPLEMENT MAKERS UEET.

SHOW GREAT EIPAXSIOX Of
FOREIGN AGRICULTURAL ill

CHIXERr TRADE,

Pas Resolution Tor Land Law
Glvlna Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission Power
fix Railroad Rates.

A recent meeting of the National As-
sociation of Agricultural Implement
and Vehicle Manufacturers at Niagara
Falls brought forth number of Inter
esting and important fuel relative to
the great progress which has been made
In recent years in the muklug of all
classes of farm and working Imple-
ments and also the great expanse of
this class of trade abroad.

Since 1899, when our exports In this
line for th first time shot ahead of
those of Great Hrltuln. the United
States has been easily the heaviest ex-

porter of agricultural implements and
machinery in the world. Manufacturers
claim, and their efforts to secure for-
eign markets Benjn to substantiate it.
that exports play a most important
part In the successful conduct of agrl-ri'ltur-

Implement manufacturing.
The last census puts the annual value
of this class of production at 101,000,-000- ,

and it Is estimated that the pres
ent year's production la greater. This

I; .. . I

QaMaay Wanhttoa Star.
fUpOK pETEB 8. UROSaCUF.

hasgvewn freai 6O0.0O0 In 18S8. The
incraais in sxports, however, pa IrMin
far greater a w hsvs, on after an-
other, captured foreign market. In
1870 w exported only a million' dol-
lar worth of foreign Implements; In
1900 we war at th SlMOO.ooo mark,
and th blgfe water mark was reached
ia lo with 122.700,000, or over one-fift-h

of the product,

Much Wrk Ab4.
Th Niagara saseting. however,

brought forth th fact that tbsr are
many field as yet un conquered by our
implement maker. In sharp eontrast
with th brilliant suocess achieved by
American harvesting machinery in Rua-- b

la, Anterlean plows srs practically un-
known in that vast agricultural coun-
try. Th plow used are mstly Ger-
man or of local make, while the Amer-
ican type of light, strong plows, cap-
able of doing almost twice the work
of th Russian plows, and which have
swept everything before them In Boutn
Africa and Australia, have thus far,
for some reason, failed to gain an en-
try into Russia.
American Manufacturer Foremost.

It seems that th American imple-
ment makers are a progressive set and
the secret of their phenomenal suc
cess -- as been in their good orcaniza- -

tion and the close study they have
made of the wants of the foreign peo-
ples. The American manufacturer has
made a study of conditions and has
thus beaten the Britisher with his
"take it or leave It," and the German
plan of making an exact imitation of
the native or local implement.

The National Association of Agri
cultural Implement and Vehicle Manu-
facturers Is an Influential body and Its
annual meetings are participated In by
som of lh4 heaviest manufacturers in
th world. It takes up, in addition to
Us regular business, the various broad
questions of th day a they may have
soma direct or indirect bearing upon
in prosperity of their industries.
Among other questions discussed at the
recent meeting were the ten hour la
bor day, certain phase of the tariff,
th parcel post question, ship subsidy,
the railroad rate question aud the re-
peal of the land laws. The principal
discussion, as noted by the dally re-
ports, centered around the railroad
rate and land law questions and parcel
post, although there was, of course, no
dlssentloo to the view that everything
possible should be don to expand for-
eign trade.

Question of Legislation.
Judge Orosscup of Chicago, who re

cently attained Urn In his beef trust
decision, Suuressad tb association
npou th evils wuich n Mid would re-
sult la case th Interstate Commarna
Commission was vested with power to
act voio prosecutor and court, as
they would if they were given power
to fix railroad rate. II took s.'rnnr
ground against all rebates and dlscrtm- -

.nation ana declared that It would be
wis to replae th nraaent machinarv
by a government bureau empowered to
investigate an oomolaints. with court
of transportation to adjudg th va-
rious points raised.

KeaoluUoaa were adontad atntwidvin
this Idea.

Ths association also Indorsed th re
port of President Roosevelt Public
Land Commission, advislnsr tha ranaal
of th Timber and Bton Act and
ehaaga In tb Zsrt Land Act. and
th Commutation Clause of the Homo.
tad Aot prevent land frauds. The

Interest of the aaaoetation In this mat-
ter and ia th government irrisatlon
work ta aetiv. aloe Irrimttlon and
boss building on million of acre of
Waster land win furnlrU an unnar
alleisd market.

The proposed pareel trost legislation
earn la for scoring as being inimical
to independent manufacture and de
stroyer of th thousands of retail and
even whohwal dealers throughout the
country wkh whom the farinors do
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SIXGULARI X1UAXS
WEST,

Th

.Of NORTH

Marrlag Contract a Comptt
catd Document.

Many peculiar customs exist among
th Kwaklut .Indians who Uv along
th coast of liritlsh Columbia. These
Indians are divided luto numerous
trills or cuius, entry Into on of which
ia niitainod oulv through most exact- -

ins-- laws. Msrrluii aiuoua tboin 1

considered a purchase which Is con
ducted on sound business principle.
Hut the object Bought Is not ouly the
woman, but also the right of member- -
shin In her clan for the future cnnuren
of the couplo. Tbo privilege or me
dun are not given as a present to the
m.u but he becomes entitled to
them by paying a certain amount or
property for his wlf. Th wlf Is
given td hi in as a first Installment of
the rvturn payment, Th crest of tlie
chin, lis privileges, and a considerable
amount of other prierty boMtdim, are
glrru lator on. when the couple bar
t hlldrt'U. nnd the rato of Interest paid
by the wire s trllie Increases with th
number of children. For on child,
l'i0 iter rent, of Interest I paid; for
two or niore children. UK) per cent
After the entire payment Is niado the
marriage Is annulled, iMtcaus the
wife's father has redeemed his
daughter. If she continues to stay
with her husband, she doe so of hr
own free will, tiftontiuie, however,
to avoid complications, the husband
makes a pew payment to hi fathur-I- n

law 1b order to hove a claim to bl
wU.

A RATTLER 8T0RY,

Where Ml 'm a Good
Mil,- -

"Heine no devote of bunting, I sel-
dom carried anything but my revolver,
wnile my partner, an enthusiast for
any game from bear to poker, great or
wall, as I wss the revers, seldom
stirred from the lent without bis
double-barrelle- d shotgun," said th old
timer from Nevada.

"As small game was fairly plenty n
that part of the Sierras Jim generally
took th rlglil-or-wa- lest it might be
frightened away before he had an op-
portunity to shoot. This afternoon,
however, w were merely going a Short
distance up the mountain back of aur
tent to se that our horse had not
strayed too far. The gun was taken as
a mutter of habit, but the prospect of
meeting anything for 'Jim to shoot was
so slight that I pushed on ahead and
was climbing the steep mountain side,
my body inclined far forward with my
hud naturally but short, fluiUnQti
from the ground,

"A sudden sharp gun shot report
roared In my ear, and 1 felt th wind
of tb blast a th charg almost
grssed my cheek.

Devilish careless, Jim,' I aald.
angrily as I wheeled around. Don't
make gam of your best friend With-
out t least (I slight warning, and
dont fear hut that after such a start-
ling bint I'll always let you take the
lead, though not even a chipmunk i In
ilglit

"The color rushed from WT fne and
was succeeded by a blush of shams as
Jim quietly pointed to the mangled
body of a six-foo- t rattler, whose bead
had been shattered Into a bapeless
moss.

" 'Well.' said Jim, smiling good net-uredl-

'your two beads were about
two feet opart A bit too close, I

Agents Wanted
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United States

Senator Number
I.OW PUCLtCHEO.

The fawtM contains purUeiie ut Ua)

NINETY MEMBEKi
two from each Htate In tha Union. Tbla
clictiun oj nuuie rum reuent eauluaivsitttuga lot Ut

BOSTON BUDGET

The Pictures
12 x 8 inches i n size

sre protected by oopyrisht sad can aot be
MruUuued leuMllir eiMwiwre. f,e arijupfurins the muet valuable sollcctiun ut Rim.

uieu ever offered to tlte Americea people.
TUe number will be of unfivalled value to
ludiviUuiua, ecuoula and burartee.

Price 00 Cents Dcllvircj
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Be Budget Company,
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PENSIONS,
Over otw Million Dollars

Sowed ear client dsriagtAe krt
tlx year.

Over one Thousandcleimaallow4hrotigh tudufi
the tst six montLs,

kLiiifr.v. tn IfS
C r dl at Ct pc&ion bUlst4
in the Uortit poeaiMe tint,
VVldowi' claim iprxklty.
VbumIIj rreoted within 90dayw m plcd with ve immedi-
ately- on aoldkr'e death. Fca
fixed by lew and pevable oti f
allowed peneioa. yufwoklV
experience of aj wear and beaej
of dail calls nt Pensloq Pnmn

re t your em-te- e, Jliyhest fefi
treDcee foraihed. Local
tratta pectiniArilrpeneflted o eesdlsf v.9
cUlme.

TABER ft WlOTMATr CO,

Warder Eld's, WaiBlastea,D.C

Gleaninjs q pea Qui

Uaeae y shat baas, saw ss4Je the M
hmmy sad wat. m4 'h
Tfceavea'fl want to ahaBfilie. ISevWl
trial. t' la st H 4f.

PIANOS AStf ORGANS

BTAKDAtD OF T W0Bt.n'

Foster'o Ideal

Cribs
Accident Proof

EXCAVATION WORK.
With Ore test Ecodo7

we the

Western Elevating Crtiti

tow

arid Ditchers

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.
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PHOTOGRAPIrlEElS- -

Throv Your Denies and Zz?1ziAt&
VOO KNOW that dlnr bottle and c.lc cue 7 IroubU'

DO tils bf using our Developer, put vp READY TO USB.
Simply empty our rube into tb developing trsy and add th1"""
W don't charg yo lor tb latter, large quantltle of dev-to- Pf

tend op at on time cxydlM and spolL VIA urdwlopr yoeeelT
vp enough for Immediate us.
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oper lor Velot, Aao, Cyke, Rotox, or other pper,, or 60 ounce ol PU
film Pvelop-r- Developer vblcb wlU pot etsla fb linger or ae-ie- , aa
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